Nephrology Division

(Seoul National University Hospital)

Training Curriculum for Overseas Nephrologists

Objective:

1) To acquire basic knowledge as a nephrology specialist
2) To gain experience in peritoneal dialysis, hemodialysis, and renal transplantation
3) To be a better consultant nephrologist

Duties:

1. Participation in the daily regular ward rounds in the PD Unit
2. PD: Participate in the CQI meeting every other week and case discussion
3. Participation in the ward rounds in nephrology ward and HD Unit
4. Emergency room/one day admission ward
   ● To observe and participate in the emergency care ward in consultation with the duty fellow and duty staff.
   ● Observation of the short-term treatment provided in the one-day admission ward

5. UNCC(urgent nephrology care clinic): AVF stenosis or occlusion, solve a problem, regular AVF function check with Doppler sono.
6. Watch and observe the kidney biopsy procedure.
7. Consultational Nephrology
   • To observe and participate in the routine consultations of the nephrology division

8. Special observation in kidney transplantation center

9. General Nephrology Training
   • Renal pathology meeting: every Wednesday (from March): Room 7321
   • Renal conference: every other Monday, for student education (from March), Aud B
   • Wednesday seminar: every Wednesday evening, Room 7321
   • **Red color** specifies a schedule that must be attended. Some of these activities are held only during the semester. Some are cancelled during summer vacation (July ~ Aug).
   • PD CQI meeting means continuous quality improvement (CQI) meeting for PD. Nephrologists, PD nurse and research nurse participate in the CQI meeting. During the PD CQI meeting, we will talk about the quality control issues about the outcome of PD, prevention and control of peritonitis and anemia control, etc.